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msu Celebrates
Tomorrow marks the fifty-second birthday of
the university.
When the United States became involved in
the Spanish-American War, Montana State Uni
versity was five years old. In 1917 its sons left to
serve on the European battlefront of World War
I, and today the university moves ahead despite
restrictions and the loss of a large enrollment
imposed by World War II.
Almost as old as the State, the university was
chartered by the State Legislature in 1893. Thir
teen years later, on Feb. 17, 1906, the first
Charter Day was celebrated on the anniversary
of Govi John E. Richard’s signing of the bill
which created Montana State University.
Missoula was chosen as the location of the
university, and on May 27, 1893, the State Board
of Education met here to select the present cam
pus. University land was acquired through two

52nd Charter D a§

donations, that of the Higgins estate, which
deeded most of the northern half of the campus,
and that of the South Missoula Land company
which deeded most of the southern half.
In Jan., 1895, the State Legislature appro
priated funds, which had been accumulated from
the University Federal land grant, to open the
institution in September of that year.
- Fifty students enrolled on the first day of class
in 1895, may of whom were “prep” school stu
dents. Several years later the preparatory depart
ment was dropped. The first faculty, headed by
Pres. Oscar J. Craig, numbered seven.
The days of the bicycle shed came after the
university had been in session for several years
and when the rapid growth of the student body
outdistanced the building program. Classrooms
became so crowded that it was necessary to move
some classes in a group of tents furnished by the
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Bennett Essay Contest
W ill Be Sponsored Again
For Undergraduate Students
The Bennet Essay contest, which was begun on this campus
in 1907,. will again be sponsored this year for the first time
since the spring of 1941, Dean J. E. (Burly) Miller announced
yesterday.
®------------------------gg---------------- -—
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ATTENTION !
In correction of the last sen
tence in the convocation story
in the Tuesday Kaim in, in'
which President M elby was
incorrectly quoted, he states:
“There is no thought of
sacrificing any of the units of
the University of Montana,
but through minor changes in
allocation of functions and
more economical organization
and administration it is the
plan to strengthen all of the
units.”

Army post.
The building program and the increase of the
faculty have always been slower than the in
crease in student enrollment. The situation was
relieved by two building “booms”— in 1921-23
when the Library, Men’s Gymnasium, Heating
Plant, Forestry Building, and North and South
Halls were constructed and in' 1935-39 when the
Journalism, Student Union, Chemistry-Pharmacy,
Women’s Club-Art Building, New Hall and the
greenhouse addition to the Natural Science
Building were constructed.
In its first year of operation the university had
50 students and seven faculty members. In its
fifty-second year 898 civilian students have at
tended, not including 186 ASTRP trainees on
the campus during fall quarter. On the complete
faculty list, which includes non-teaching mem
bers, are 104 members.

Barbershop Quartet Tops
Traditional C om o Program*
Alumni Plan Luncheon
Alumni railed to prepare a convocation program today .for
the fifty-second Charter Day celebration, which will also fea
ture a buffet luncheon this noon in the Bitterroot Room of
the Student Union for former students of Montana State
"^University.

Topped off by an old-time uni
versity quartet, the convo program
included a discussion o f past Char
ter Day programs by Dr. Leonard
A ll undergraduate students who
W. Brewer, e x -’28, and a talk on
wish to compete for the $35 first
“ Alumni in the Service” by Glen
prize and the $10 second prize must
Chaffin, e x -’20, script writer for
see Dean Miller by March 1. No
‘The Prowler” , the man who for “ Flyin’ Jenny” who recently re
manuscripts w ill be accepted after
the past week has had university turned from a tour of Western
April 18.
girls carrying machetes with them hemisphere Arm y bases.
The prizes w ill be awarded for
at night, was arrested yesterday
“ The alumni have responded
the best essays on any one o f the
by the Missoula police on a moral very w ell for the Charter Day
following three subjects:
change, after being identified by celebration,” said G. A. Porter ’23,
Flash! Scoop! Action! If this issue
“ The Effect o f War on Presiden
several MSU girls.
state president o f the alumni as
of the Kaimin is a day late it can
tial Powers in the United States,”
Girls were warned b y Dean of sociation and head o f the Missoula
be
attributed
to
the
Press
Club
“ An Appraisal o f the Good Neigh
Women Mary Ferguson last -Tues organization, w ho took charge of
bor Policy” and “ The Expansion of banquet held Wednesday night at
day to be at their residences at an arrangements for the day. “ Around
Federal Police Power.”
the Montmartre, from which the
Premiere showing of the manu early hour at night and to avoid 150 are expected at the alumni
ladies and gentlemen o f the Press script play, “ Cup of Fury,” to be being on the streets alone, after luncheon.”
Contest Rules
presented by the Montana Mas the masked man chased a girl up
Dressed in old-fashioned dress
Essays should not contain less are still recovering.
quers March 1, 2 and 3, promises to the door of her sorority house suits, Dr. Marvin B. Porter ’27, Dr.
than twenty-five hundred words
Star o f the evening was Dean
to
be
quite
an
affair
with
the
pres
The house mother of that residence Emerson Stone ’ 18, Ben F. Stowe,
nor more than three thousand. To Burley Miller as master of cere
ence of George Savage, co-author reported the incident. Incidents of e x -’22, and G. A. Porter practically
receive consideration, an essay
the same nature were reported by stole the show. A ll four had sung
must be written in good E n glish, monies, who gave several personal for the initial performances.
Mr. Savage 4s already known to other women.
in the university under the late
contain a critical bibliography and accounts of his friendship with the
DeLoss Smith during the time the
give specific references for state ficticious J. Barclay Rhoads, and the university through his asso
men’s glee club was a m ajor ac
ment o f facts. If no essays are of added other stories of his own ciation with the Try Out Theater Author’s Club
in Seattle, which last fall produced
tivity on the campus. They were
sufficient merit to receive con throughout the program.
Lou CampbelFs speech, “ I think the manuscript play, “ The Phoe W ill Discuss
dressed today in the same “ tails”
sideration, the prizes w ill not be
Therefore I Am ,” dealing with the nix,” written b y Grant Redford
worn in their college days when
given, Dean Miller said.
The co-author of “ Cup of Fury’ Briggs’ Paper
the glee club toured the State.
The name o f the author must not creative potentialities of the indi
is
in
the
creative
writing
depart
Since notice went out over a
appear on the manuscript. A pen vidual in Montana, was w ell im
ment
of
the
University
of
Wash
Members of the Author’s Club month ago that alum talent would
all present
name shall be used and the pen pressed on the minds
Ole Bue, singing, “ See What the ington, teaching novel and play w ill hear and discuss a paper en contribute to the Charter Day pro
name and author’s real name en
closed in a sealed envelope and Boys in the Back Room Will Have,” writing. It was at the university in titled “ The Dual Character of Con gram, the “ Bitterroot Flashes” have
Andy Cogswell (Mickey Rooney of Seattle and in the Tryout Theater flict of Law Rules,” written by been working continually in an
handed in with the manuscript.
W. Briggs, associate professor ticipation o f their performance.
A bequest o f $10,000 by Philo S. the J-School) in a selection from that Eddie Hearn, director for
Discovering their wealth" of
Bennett of Bridgeport, Conn., Ogden Nash, Bob (Km so tired) “ Cup of Fury,” became acquainted of law, at a regular meeting to
with Mr. Savage.
morrow night at 8 o’clock in the talent, the quartet announced rebegan the essay contest. Under the Blair, Dean James (Gone But Not
George Savage wrote the play Eloise Knowles Room.
recently that it has decided to
terms o f his w ill the money was to Forgotten) L. C. Ford, and a con
Mr. Briggs’ paper deals with a become charter members o f the
be distributed to 25 universities versation between Alice Drum and in collaboration with Bill Noble
and colleges in the U. S. W illiam Tannisse Brown, were all imper one of his students in creative more extensive piece of work on new organization for the preserva
Jennings Bryan was to select the sonations presented by Marjorie writing. Before Noble finished which he has been engaged for tion o f barbershop harmony. To
school he went to MGM as a staff some time and a part of which al realize their aims Ben Stowe has
schools which would receive a part Powell.
of the bequest. Montana State Uni
“ Journalists and How They Turn writer. He was drafted, and is now ready has been published in 1943 offered to furnish the barbershop.
in the Mississippi Law Journal.
versity received $400 in trust, the Out” or “ The Class of ’45 Twenty serving in the Arm y overseas.
‘Cup of Fury” was written in
The paper has received commen
annual proceeds o f which are to Years From Now,” a radio broad
Houses Compete
be given as a prize for the best cast, was given by Merrilyn (W in- 1942 just before Noble went to dations from such authorities of
MGM.
After
he
was
in
Hollywood
law
as
Prof.
E.
N.
Griswald
of
the
chell)
Wentz.
essay by any regular undergradu
For Noise Award
he did some rewriting on the Harvard Law School and Prof.
ate student o f the university, on
Elaine Hausted, Tannisse Brown
manuscript,
but
since
he
has
been
Cheathan
of
the
Columbia
Law
Biggest racket on the campus
some topic pertaining to good gov and Elizabeth Withrow dedicated
ernment.
w ill be the noise rallies Friday and
the songs “ Careless,” to Bob Blair in the Arm y all the rewriting has Schools.
been
done
by
Savage.
Since 1908, the Bennett prize has and Alice Drum, and “ The Sheik
Saturday nights for the MSUThe play has been under option
School o f Mines games.
been awarded over 20 times. Win of Araby,” to Dean Miller.
Sentinel
Pictures
to
a
professional
producer,
A
lex
ners include Dr. Gordon Watkins,
Competition for the noise award
Dean Cogswell introduced guests
dean o f the college o f arts and sci of the evening and also led in ander Kirkland, in New York, but W ill Be Taken
will be between sororities and dorm
it
has
not
yet
been
produced,
as
he
ences at UCLA, Mrs. Lucille Arm s- singing “ Don’t Fence Me In.” Other
groups. A cup w ill be presented to
Los Gringos, Spanish Club, w ill the group chalking up the most
by, secretary to President Melby, songs were also sung to the time is unable to find the right Cecily,
the part played by Mrs. John Dur meet in the Eloise Knowles room points after four games.
William Jameson, prominent Bill of “ School Days” and “ For He’s a
Competing groups w ill be judged
ings attorney, Thora Sorenson, in Jolly Good Fellow,” with timely ham, Missoula, in the Masquer’s Tuesday night, Feb. 20, at 8:30
presentation.
’clock. A ll members are requested on a point basis, with a maximum
structor in Spanish at the present words suited to the occasion.
Mr.
Savage
has
written
around
be
there
as
the
pictures
for
the
time on this campus, and many
o f 10 points given to the most en
“ The Incinerator,” a take-off on 60 plays, either by himself or in
Sentinel will be taken. The club thusiastic noisemakers in organ
others.
the Kaimin, edited by Tannisse collaboration. His latest play, “ The
w
ill
be
entertained
by
Miss
Thora
ized yells. Three faculty members
The contest is under the direc Brown, was passed around to all
tion o f the department o f history present and taken home as souven- Phoenix and the Dwarfs” recently Sorenson who will give a short talk w ill judge the contest, which is
was
produced
by
the
Theater
of
life in Spain. Refreshments w ill being sponsored b y Traditions
and political science.
iers.
A ll Nations in New York.
served.
Board.

Fourth Estate
Recoups From
Yearly Feed

Co-Author
W ill Attend
Play Premiere

Police Nab
Man,- Coeds
Roam Free

THE
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Coming in on the beam, folks,
with a review of the news breaking
on other campuses.
Utah State Agricultural College
is' also doing some broadcasting
these days. Excerpts from the light
opera “ The Bohemian Girl” were
presented b y the college music de
partment, followed by a student
commentary on the opera.
Hats off to the Carroll College
sailors. The trainees no longer have
to wear the traditional white hats
in the buildings for they have had
suffioient training with regard to
saluting officers and proper meth
ods of wearingxhats. Three cheers
for the navy!

(Ed.’s note: W e wish to emphasize that the following editorials
are not necessarily the opinions of the Kaim ta. ° ne
appears here to cease the constant grumblings of a local. w idelyknown character who looks at the lack of fem ale aggression with
utter horror.)

Lack of Feminine Spirit
What does it take to stir M SU women from their lethargy?
Saturday night A W S sponsored a two-hour fun period for
university women, yet the local movies, a high school basket
bali game or a fascinating book claimed the attention of most
of the hundreds of women enrolled at the university.
Three of the seven sororities were not even represented,
only five of the 18 members of A W S were present.
A W S is an organization of university women, all university
women. Women, A W S spent your money to arrange some
enjoyment for you. In what way has A W S failed you, or is it
you who have failed?— J.P•

A Situation Grows W orse . . .

B Y GENE MORRIS

Ever hear of a “ Shellback”— or a “Son of the Golden Dra
gon?” Allen Schwartz, Y l/c , and ex-’36, can claim both titles.
He is a Son of the Golden Dragon because he crossed the Inter
national Date Line. And a Shellback? He went through a “hor
rible initiation” celebrating the crossing of the equator. “That
was a regular Hell Week crowded into one day,” said Schwartz.
Schwartz enlisted in the Navy'S’
in 1942. He went to boot camp at ternity. He is the son of Charles A.
San Diego and received DE train Buck, Stevensville.
ing at Norfolk, Va.
W ylder Writes

“ This is Bob Wylder—Wylder
W rites to M iss W ilhelm
“ From there to San Francisco to like in prairie flow er!” And that’s
catch this ship,” he said in a letter how Lieut. Bob Wylder, USMCR,
to Miss Henrietta Wilhelm, assist e x -’44, began his letter to Miss
ant registrar. “ From San Francisco Henrietta Wilhelm, assistant regis
I came out here. ‘ Out here’ is a trar. He is in San Francisco await
place I can’t tell you about and it ing orders to move into the South
covers lots of territory. I am on a Pacific.
The admission exacted for a
Opening Christmas Boxes
DE— a destroyer escort—which is
recent inter-sorority sing con
sort of a baby destroyer, but not
“ I expect that w e w ill be open
test at Oregon State College was,
so darn ‘baby’ either.”
ing Christmas packages w ell into
at least, one letter stamped and
Capt. Sam Roberts, e x -’41, is July,” he said. “ Christmas hasn’t
addressed to some member of the
now piloting a B-29 Superfortress caught up with us yet. W e have
armed forces. The girls think it’s somewhere overseas. Previously he
moved so often and so quickly
a good idea for decreasing that
was commanding officer in charge that the post office department has
ever-growing stack of unan
bomber pilots’ training section given up.”
swered correspondence.
Deming Arm y A ir Base in New
Lieutenant Wylder’s w ife is the
I know you girls are interested
Mexico.
former Betty Cutts, exr’45.
in the possibilities of women being
Capt. Herman W. Bandel, e x Fly Supply Items
drafted. Whitman College, Spo
41, is in Italy at the Headquarters
Among the select troop carrier
kane, decided to get the male view 
Company of the Fifth U. S. Wing.
point on the situation. Following combat crew members is First
He hopes to obtain leave to return
are some of the answers received: Lieut. Kenneth Huber, e x -’43,home in the near future on the*
H. B., returned serviceman, “ I’m
-27 pilot. The crew’s job is flying
‘rotation” system.
•supply items of food and am
agin’ it! Absolutely and definitely!”
Captain Bandel spent Christmas
V. C., AOM 2/c, USNR, “ I don’t munition to the trapped American
with a friend and two Yugoslavia
like it. It’s absolutely unnecessary First Arm y units in the Bastogone
refugees who put on their tradi
area in Belgium.
in my estimation.”
tional Christmas ritual for the two
This operation was one o f the
D. C., “ I don’t think it’s the best
Americans. The officer said that
greatest supply missions ever or
thing, but I think it’s necessary.”
it was the best Christmas he had
ganized
in
the
European
theater
of
What do you think about it?
ever spent “ away from home.”
The Utah Chronicle, University
operations according to air force
of Utah, is sponsoring a contest experts. Over 800 C-47s were used
for new yells with which to cheer in the five-day mission, and flying Cerovski Trains
their teams on to victory. Sounds weather was bad.
A t Indiana University
like a good idea.

Five Battle Stars

MSU’s campus is busy, too! Don’t
And Femme Frolic isn’t the only indication of a lack of
spirit on the cam p us-n o Coed B a l l -a Sadie Hawkins’ Dance forget to support your team at the
games this week end.
that in spite of the man shortage was not attended by all the
Til next week, it’s thirty.
men on the campus— basketball games hardly noticed— mixers
not attended— a no-date Mardi Gras that could have been

better attended.
Whether you like it or not, girls— times have changed.
There was a time (seems like the dark ages, I know) when
men fell all over themselves chasing the coy, ever retreating,
female— an old college (and American) custom. In those
good old days the men were the aggressors and girls were
scarce. The girls were forever busy— flitting from one love
to the next. The habit grew during this now-forgotten age
of seldom (if ever) going places without a male escort—

Staff Sergt. Gordon Buck ’36
was awarded the Good Conduct
medal and is authorized to wear
five battle stars for his European
African-M iddle East campaign rib
Education Club
bon. He has been overseas for two
years.
W ill Hear Talks
Sergeant Buck, now stationed
the air ' force command
On Montana Study with
Italy, was a member of the armed
Dr. Baker Brownell and Dr. Paul forces that landed along the shores
Meadows of the Montana Study of Southern France a few days
group on the campus w ill discuss after the initial landings. His unit
“ Montana T e a c h e r s— Study of was the first of the kind to service
warplanes along the F r e n c
Montana” at a meeting of the Edu
cation Club Tuesday at 7:15 o’clock Riviera. This was an important
factor in the air support aiding the
in the Bitterroot Room..
Dr. Brownell, director of the rapid advance of the Seventh army
according to the information re
Montana Study, w ill discuss the
community leadership possibilities ceived from the Twelfth command
Sergeant Buck is on duty in the
of the teachers in Montana.
finance section of an aircraft unit
Dr. Meadows w ill consider the
practical application of regional He has seen service with his unit
material for use by the teacher in North Africa, Sicily, Italy, Cor
and w ill suggest methods by which sica and France.
The former university student
Montana teachers may use Mon
tana materials in their' instruction a member of the Sigma Nu fra

which was perfectly proper.
.
Now, it seems things are different, men are scarce, the girls
say, (although 20 stag men were seen decorating the wall at
a recent mixer) so it would be logical to assume that the girls
would liven up the campus by taking over— by going to school
affairs and making the best and most fun of a bad situation.
But many are drowning their sorrows in hibernation over
a bridge game or some other exciting pastime.
Just how bad the situation is, might also be questioned. It
seems highly probable to this writer that— few though they programs.
A short business meeting of the
are_i_there may be enough men for girls without entangling
alliances”—-if they would take the interest to look around.— A Education Club w ill precede this
Man.

Scott Receives
Promotion

Teachers Attend
Extension Course
A t University

William M. Scott, Jr. ’43 was
promoted to lieutenant (j.g.) Feb.
1 while stationed in New Orleans.
Lieutenant Scott recently was
stationed in England and took part
in D-day. He returned to the
states Sept. 1 to spend three
months in Solomons, Md., as an
LCT instructor and later was se
lected as a group commander.
Following this training course,
Lieutenant Scott spent a brief
leave at his home in Great Falls
and was then transferred to New
Orleans on special assignment. At
present he is in San Francisco
awaiting overseas duty.

Walter A. Anderson, dean Of the
School of Education, is now offer
ing an extension course on the
campus for teachers of Ravalli
County.
This course carries university
credit, and teachers from Darby,
Hamilton and Corvallis meet every
two weeks for the class.
At a recent open meeting Dean
Anderson and Dr. Edward J. Krug
demonstrated modern teaching
aids. The demonstration included
motion picture film strips and
slides, charts and new text books.
Fifty people, including members
and others interested in education,
attended this session.

program. Members are asked
bring their dues of 50 cents. ,
A ll members of the faculty and
student body are invited to attend
this open meeting.

FLASH!!

pies and cakes?

Sunny Maid Bakery
110 West Main

Always at Your Service

Harold Myklebust
Reported Missing
Pfc. Harold Myklebust, e x -’44,
missing in action in France, ac
cording to a story that appeared
Wednesday’s “ Missoulian.” The
message from the War Department
said the “ Missoulian,” gave the in
formation that he had been missing
since' Jan. 9.
Harold was in the university
ROTC unit when he entered the
service in 1942. He later trained
with the ASTP unit at the univer
sity and has been overseas since
early December.
Private Myklebust is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Myklebust,
214 East Sussex.

Charles Cerovski ’44, Danvers,
former Grizzly distance runner, is
now training at Indiana Univer
sity for future track meets.
‘Chuck” was captain o f the
MSU track team last year and won
the half mile, mile and two mile
runs at the annual meet last
spring.
He is working on his masters
degree in political science and his
tory at Indiana.

The Montana Power Co.
1

Home Furnishings
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M elby Urges Change in
Administrative System

MONTANA

Mufich Says
‘Yellow Devils’
On the Run

Pres. E. O. Melby urged the passage of bills proposing
a change in the administrative system of the University of
Lieut. j(.g .) William P. Mufich
Montana at a special joint hearing of the state legislature in
’42 recently spent a 30-day leave
Helena, Tuesday night.
®
with his parents in Butte after five
Also speaking in favor of the
legislation were Governor Sam C.
Ford, Attorney General R. V. Bottomly and Superintendent o f Pub
lic Instruction Elizabeth Ireland,
all ex-officio members o f the State
Board of Education, and Judge
E. P. Lieper, chairman of the Com
mission on Higher Education.
Melby warned that unless the
legislature enacts a measure call
ing for a constitutional amendment
to give more directive power to the
state board there w ill not be “ any
reputable educator in the United,
States who will take your chancel•lorship.”
He said that he had resigned the
chancellorship last year because he
did not Believe that the job was
worth the money expended upon
it under the present administrative
regulations.
One o f the measures before the
legislature, House Bill 214, proposes
a strengthening o f power o f the
State Board and empowers the
board to have financial control of
the schools, even transferring up
to ten per cent o f the budget of
one unit to another in case of
emergency. Another measure con
cerning the school is the Univer
sity Simplification Bill which
would eliminate duplication of
w ork-in the six units o f the uni
versity.
Governor Ford said at the hear
ing that there had been growing
duplications in the university sys
tem and the only desire in backing

Journalists Plan
Annual Meet

Page Three
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the legislation was “ to improve the
educational system of the state.
The legislation backed by Melby
and Ford in general follows the
suggestions made in the report of
the Commission on Higher Educa
tion, a group of .19 Montana citi
zens who last year studied the need
of the university system.
Judge C. B. Elwell of Havre
spoke in opposition tQ the bills.
Melby left thex campus Monday
afternoon and- spoke at the hearing
Tuesday night. Wednesday he tra
veled to Havre to speak before a
meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Women on
“ Planning Post-War Educational
Policies.”

Greely , McDonald Adopt
Blair’s Battlecry
Keeping the campus, Jiggs
Dahlberg, and Ray Rocene, M issoulian sportscaster, in suspense
again, Ted Greely, Great Falls, and
Red McDonald, Miles City, tw ofifths of the Grizzly basketball
team, departed for Helena again
this morning to see when the Navy
wants them to don their “ blues.”
This is the umpteenth time since
Christmas, when Rocene began
discussing the effect their depar
ture would have on MSU’s. basket
ball set-up, that Greeley and M c
Donald have “ left.” But making
Missoula their Manila too, they
have each time returned.

Student Basks
In New York
Glamour Light
Bob Sias ’44, Chinook, has landed
a job on the production staff o f the
New York advertising agency, M cCann-Erickson, now rated among
the country’s top three agencies.
Bob reports in his letter received
here last week that he works in
an atmosphere o f swank and gla
mour on expensive advertising ac
counts, that he is learning some
thing new every day, that he is
making good money—with possi
bilities for the future, “ no less than
staggering.”
A regular theater-goer, Bob adds
that he is also devoted to foreign
restaurants, and is really enjoying
living in New York.
He also mentioned seeing Ginger
Cook, e x -’44, Kalispell, now em
ployed by the Blue Network^ in
New York and Ann Clements Con
ger ’43, Helena.

months of intense aerial fighting
against the Japanese in the Central
Pacific.
Lieutenant Mufich entered the
Navy soon after his graduation
from the university where he was
a football letterman of three sea
sons. He also won honorable men
tion for All-American while here.
In a whirlwind combat tour he Blair Admits
knocked four planes out of the air Defeat; Hangs Pin
and damaged four on the ground.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon reports
He has been awarded the Dis song practice for a serenade to
tinguished Flying Cross and a Gold the Theta house in an embryonic
Star for heroism in action during stage.
the Philippine campaign and dur
Song practice was called sud
ing raids ort Formosa.
denly Wednesday when SAE Bob
Squadron 18, to which he is at Blair, Staunton, Va., “ hung” his
tached, has been called “.Two-Day pin on Alice Drum, Miles City.
Eighteen” because their record
Tradition requires this recogni
Arm y Capt. Derek Price, law
shows that they have averaged bet tion in song, and the SAEs promise
student of ’43, recently paid a visit
ter than two planes a day shot to blast forth when their harmony
to the law school after 26 months
down.
is up to par.
in the South Pacific. He is here
“ The Japs are mighty tricky
visiting his w ife and 19-month-old
fighters,” says Lieutenant Mufich SUNSHINE STORY
son.
‘“ but the Navy flyers have better
An MSU coed was berating a
equipment and w e have them on sorority sister recently for her Lad-ees and Gentlemen
B Y BOB BLAIR
Your favorite
Colleen McCool and Jean M ilo- the run now.”
strenuous dieting and reducing
Stationery always on
glav appeared b e fo r e ' Central
program.
display at
Board Tuesday afternoon with a
“ What’s the use of trying these
TYPEW RITER
plan to foster better studentdays? There aren’t any men around
faculty relations. They were given
SERVICE and
here anyway.”
the old “ Washington m erry-goSUPPLY
Her friend replied, “ But there
round” , i.e., “ it w ill have to go
w ill be. I’m getting ready for
through this committee and be ap
Day!”
proved by that person, etc.”
Central Board debated (the fa
HOME EC CLUB MEETS
Meet M e at the
The spirit of the Irish w ill take
culty representatives doing most of
The Home Economic Club met
over at a St. Patrick’s Day convo
the talking while students mem
F
cation next month under the direc Wednesday night at 8 o’clock in
bers sat calmly b y) the question
tion of the Newman Club. Com the Natural Science Building.
for 60 minutes, deciding at the
L
mittees were appointed to plan the
hour’s end that the suggestion
event at the regular meeting Sun
O
should be' put up to the defunct
Feel
“Free”
day morning at St. Anthony’s
Student Betterment Committee,
to
come
church.
R
provided that committee, headed
Polly Schneider, Sheridan, and
in and
by Jean Richards, and made up of
Joe Gibney, Worden, were named
E
order your
the president and vice-president of
co-chairmen o f the special commit
favorite
each o f the four classes, can be tee. Other committee members in
N
dish at all
assembled. If the Student Better clude Daryl Sweeney, Missoula; Ed
times.
ment Committee approves the sug Philips, Sweetgrass; L a V o n n e
C
gestion it w ill then go -to a higher Campbell, Glendive; Lillian DutE
authority after which a decision chak, Great Falls; Sybil Flaherty,
Drive In
will be handed down.
Rus. Cerovski, Danvers; B o b
Drug
Central Board did give its tacit Tucker, Anaconda, and John Horn,
approval to the proposal by sanc
Superior.
tioning a coffee hour, to be held as
A recording of the recent club
soon as the S.B.C. can be roused sponsored Mardi Gras broadcast
and notified. The coffee horn: in Was played at the meeting by guest,
HELP UNCLE SAM !
the words of the board’s legal voice, Bob Johnson, Helena. Adviser
Dr. Briggs, might be used as a Father Plummer talked briefly re
Conserve your car
“ lever” to pry the lethargic S.B.C. minding club members of the
from its slumber.
lenten season..
by having it
Karma Johnson, Central Board
serviced at
member, was not present at Tues
day’s meeting.
It’ s Just a Few Steps

Central Board
Conflab Given
Once Over

The Montana Interscholastic Edi
torial Association w ill hold its
annual district meeting at the
School of Journalism on Feb. 24.
Three speakers from the news
paper profession w ill lead discus
sions in editorial writing, sports
and advertising.
Lloyd Hogan, Ray Rocene and
Margaret Coucher, all of the Missoulian, w ill talk to the high school
students who w ill travel from wes
tern Montana towns to attend the
conference.
The morning sessions w ill be
held in the Journalism Building
while the afternoon meeting w ill
take place at the Missoula County
High School. A no-host luncheon
is being planned for the delegation
in the Student Union Building.
Schools who have indicated that
they will send delegates are St. NOTICE
The Kaimin ad staff w ill meet
Mary’s, Great Falls, Superior.
Shelby, Kalispell, Darby, Dixon. next Tuesday at 5 o’clock in J303.
All in'embers should be there.
Butte and Helena.

HERCULES IS HEP!
H e’s no “ dumb-bell” ;
he knows his weights

Spirit of Irish
WiU Prevail
At Convocation

Texaco Station

theaters to the

Pallas Candy Co.
Stop in before
the movies
for some
candy to
enjoy during
the picture
A soda or lunch will hit
the spot afjter the
theater.

and muscles.

Stan Smart’s

steps from downtown

Y o u May

W A LK
or

RIDE
in a car

How Do You Rate?
Do you know your
B uy War Bonds
dining and dancing
places? A t the top of the

N ow !

list is . . .

Western Montana

The MONMARTRE CAFE

National Bank

(In Missoula Hotel)

No Matter How
Y ou Go
It Isn’ t
Far . . .
to

MURRILL’ S

THE
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Navy Engineers Invade
Grizzly Domain Tonight
BY ELLSW ORTH JONES

The Montana School of Mines Navy Engineers will provide
local basketball entertainment this week end when they meet
the Grizzlies Friday and Saturday nights at the university gym.
Having won from the Grizzliest*------------------------- ?---- —------ :-----------in two previous games at Butte,
the Mines presents a strong outfit
paced by Les Dean who has col
lected 241 points this season, 141
o f them in Montana Conference
play. He receives ample support
from Gunderson, Buck, Pritchard,
Pederson, Carr, Homsher and
Sigma Nu edged out a 26-20 win
Miller:
«
over the Phi Delts and the Inde
The Grizzlies, having won twice pendents rode over the Sigma Chis,
from Whitman, once from Gonzaga 28-17, in intra-mural basketball
and once from the Bobcats, repre play Tuesday night. This gives the
sent a depleted lineup for the en SAE team a free ride into league
counters.
leadership, having won four and
With the loss of Greely and M c lost two. The Phi Delts have .won
Donald, probable starting lineup four and dropped three.
consists of Fisher ancLMcGarry as
Play started with R. Cerovski
guards, Drahos at center, and taking a long pass under the basket
French and Young as forwards. reaching up for two points. Cerov
Lucas, Crumby, Muir, Bennett and ski returned, collecting a gift shot
Jacobson w ill be alternates.
and then pushing a bucket on the

SAEs Gain
Free Ride into
Hoop Lead

North Defeats
Corbin Hall
North Hall rolled up 25 points
to win over Corbin Hall, 25 to 15, in
the second game played Tuesday
night. *
Both teams were playing good
ball in the first half but the better
shdoting eye of Betty Hyde put
North Hall out in front, 15 to 9,
at the end o f the half. Mariann
Alexander, North Hall guard, went
out on personal fouls called for
overguarding and was replaced by
Jo Ann Tripp.
Again in the second half, Hyde’s
converting baskets from all parts
of the floor increased North Hall’s
lead while their guards tightened
up on Corbin Hall letting them
make .only three baskets. Corbin
changed her line-up trying to catch
up with North but it didn’t work.
Fragomeni who was high scorer in
Corbin’s game with Delta Gamma
just couldn’t get started in this
game.
Betty Hyde took honors'in scor
ing for the game with 17 points
while Helen Koechel paced Corbin
with eight points.

tip off. Sigma Nu came back paced
by Kern who flipped five shots in
succession pushing the Sigma Nus
into the lead.
The Phi Delts started play the
second half, drawing within two
points of Sigma Nu.^but faltered
as Kern returned for the Sigma
Nus, collecting two gift shots and
a side flip. Savage hooped two
points on the tip off. Tabaracci
pushed a free throw. Kern came
back flipping two baskets and a
gift shot as the game closed. Sav-?
age collected nine points for PDT
and Kern, 20 points for Sigma Nu.
The Independents jumped into
an early lead against the Sigma
Chis and maintained their pace
throughout the game to triumph,
28-17.
Sigma Chi started the game with
only four men playing and never
could get started even when a fifth
.man entered the fray. Play con
tinued fast until it revolved into
a rough and tumble brawl resem
bling basketball only because* it
took place on the gym floor.
The Independents played fast
and hard never allowing the Sigma
Chi’s high scorer, Price, to get loose
for any shots. The rest of the team
repleatedly threw the ball away
time after time.

The University Devotional Hour
w ill begin Monday morning at 8
o’clock over KGVO. Everyone is
invited to attend this first broad
cast o f sacred music and scripture
from the stage o f the Student Union
Auditorium.

The First National
Bank of Missoula

Looks Good, Doesn’t it?

Montana’s Oldest

It will taste
even better if you
go to the

Bank

C O N EY ISLAND
— Curb Service —

“It’s Ze Cook That Counts!”
Try one our our
quick lunches,
tasty hamburgers, or
delicious fountain treats
W e’re open till 1:00 on
Friday and Saturday nights

CONW AY’S
Hammond Arcade Building
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Alpha Phi Team
Outscores A Chis
Alpha Phi outscored the Alpha
Chi team 28 to 17 to win their
game Tuesday night.
Good guarding by the Alpha
Phis held the Alpha Chis down to
one basket in the first half which
ended 16 to .2. The Alpha Chis
rarely got the chance to shoot for
the basket because the Alpha
(Phis’ guards would intercept their
passes before they could work into
a shooting position.
The Alpha Chis outscored the
Alpha Phis in the last half when
Carol Ferguson started connecting
with the. basket but the lead gained
by the Phis in the first half gave
the game to them.
Joyce Phillips was high man for
the Alpha Phis with 15 points
while Carol Ferguson was close
behind her for the Alpha Chis con
verting 14 points.

SAEs Take Four
New Active Members
With four new active members,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has the larg
est Greek fraternity on the campus,
New SAEs are Bill Feidler, Stan
ford; Bob Switzer, Libby; Bob
Johnson, Helena, and Jim Regan,
Townsend.
An open house is on the SAE
calendar for tonigh.t

Tri Delt Loses
To SK Team
Sigma Kappa downed Tri Delt,
25 to 21, in an exciting game played
Wednesday night.
Although Sigma Kappa led
throughout the game Tri Delt was

New Hall Rolls Over
Independent Team
A strong New Hall team rolled
over the Independent team, 60 to
20, Monday night to keep their un
defeated status.
In the first half good passing by
the New Hall players setting up
their forwards for basket after bas
ket pulled them w ay out in front
of their opponents. Control o f the
backboard by Elaine Hoover gave
them the advantage of shooting
until the basket was made. The
Independents w ho were closely
guarded found it hard to slip in
under the basket.
The second half was the same
story. The New Hall team tightened
its guarding to keep the Indepen
dents down to eight points while
their forwards kept on with their
scoring spree to make 28 points.
Elaine Hoover was again high
scorer for her team and the game
with 33 points. Betty Wright led
the Independents with 12 points.

close on its heels being only two
baskets behind at the end o f the
first half which ended 15 to 11.
Both teams played good fast ball
with the Sigma Kappas having a
slight edge. Donna Ghirardo paced
the Sigma Kappas in the first half
with ten points while Jean W ar
ner was the only scorer for the Tri
Delts in that half running up 11
points.
The Tri Delts gained on the
Sigma Kappas in the first few
minutes of the second half getting
to within one point o f them. Then
Mabel Manix, who had been play
ing guard for the Sigma Kappas
was changed to a forward and
started sinking baskets to pull
them farther ahead o f the Tri Delts.
Jean Warner was high scorer for
the game with 15 points collected
for the Tri Delts while Donna
Ghirardo led the Sigma Kappas
with .12 points.

The M ERCANTILE »»
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST.1LARGEST AND BEST STORE

